Increasing seed and oil yields is the top priority of most sunflower breeding programs. Getting benefit from use of heterosis is the main purpose in sunflower hybrid breeding. The objectives of this study were to determine performance of sunflower varieties and to measure the vigor of sunflower hybrids. In 2000 and 2001, sunflower hybrids were evaluated for four important yield components, yield performance, standard and regular heterosis, and heterobeltiosis, in Edirne -Turkey conditions. Based on observations in this research, seed yield of hybrids was changed between 37 and 245 kg ha -1 , oil yield between 17.6 and 118.8 kg ha -1 , oil content between 38.0 and 50.8% and hull rate between 19.2 and 27.1%. The highest heterosis (288.3%) and heterobeltiosis (98%) were found for oil yield. The highest standard heterosis (21.2%) was computed for seed yield. The lowest heterosis (-19.3%) and heterobeltiosis (-22.4%) were observed for hull rate. The lowest standard heterosis (-22.0%) was measured for oil yield. Regarding the studied traits, most favorable performances were shown by the 11 th cross (2453-A × 2644-R). Among inbred lines, the female 2453-A and the male 2644-R exhibited higher hybrid vigor than the others.
INTRODUCTION
Sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) is grown worldwide, mostly as a source of vegetable oil and proteins. The main objectives of sunflower breeding programs are the development of productive F 1 hybrids with high seed and oil yield. Sunflower oil yield is determined as the product of seed yield per unit area and the oil percentage in grains. Therefore, consideration of both components is important when breeding for high oil yield .
Seed oil and hull content are the main characteristics determining oil yield in sunflower. Oil content is a quantitatively inherited trait and it varies considerably depending on cultivar and also environmental effects (Miller, 1987) . There is a negative correlation between hull and oil contents of seed. Miller and Fick (1997) indicated that most of the increase in seed oil from past sunflower breeding and selection resulted from decreases in hull percentage of seed. Pathak et al. (1983) detected negative increases in oil content of sunflower hybrids and they concluded that the reasons for that were possibly overdominance effects of the genes conferring low oil content and the same frequencies of these genes in hybrids and their parents.
Heterosis, defined as the unusual growth and yield of heterozygous hybrids from two less vigorous homozygous parents, has been explored during last 70 years. Heterosis can be considered as one of the most important contributions of the genetics to agriculture, with large consequences on agricultural yields. Farmers generally prefer hybrids developed by utilizing heterosis to cultivars and grow them on large areas. Sunflower hybrids predominate the sunflower productions in Turkey and in the world (Kaya, 2004) .
Although the hybrid vigor can be generally defined as the superiority of individuals from the F 1 generation in relation to their parents, it can also be considered as the superiority of new hybrids over currently grown commercial hybrids. This phenomenon has been analyzed for many different traits of sunflower. Researchers have observed considerable increases of heterosis for seed and oil yield and oil content in sunflower. Reddy et al. (1985) measured heterosis rates higher than 100% and heterobeltiosis rates higher than 10% in sunflower hybrids. Singh et al. (1984) observed heterosis rates from 47 to 206% in seed yield. Guo-Zhan and Chun-Fang (1985) reported the heterosis rates of 169% for seed yield, 2.3% for hull rate and 14.6% for oil content of sunflower. Giriraj and Virupakshappa (1992) and Virupakshappa et al. (1997) observed that the hybrid vigor for sunflower seed yield remained at the same level in different environments. Zhao-Cheng et al. (1988) also observed high heterosis in seed yield, oil and hull content and concluded that the parents having larger head diameter and seed volume had higher yield potential. This study was conducted to determine sunflower parents and hybrids with highest potential and hybrid vigor for seed and oil yields and hull and oil contents.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Cultivated sunflower is primarily grown from single-cross hybrid seed. Therefore, the study was started with 25 F 1 single-cross hybrids produced by crossing 5 male restorer lines to 5 cytoplasmic male sterile (cms) lines in the breeding nursery of Trakya Agricultural Research Institute in Edirne in 1999. The female lines (BAH4-A, BAH8-A, HA-89-A, 0704-A and 2453-A) and the male lines (2644-R, 2284-R, 2280-R, 25711-R and R-01001) come from National Sunflower Research Project. These parent lines were planted separately at Edirne experiment field in 2000 and 2001. The experiments were conducted in 6 m long, three-row plots with 70 × 35 cm plant density. The middle row was harvested. The plot size at harvest was 3.78 m 2 .
The experimental design was randomized complete block design and it was used for both, parents (5 maintainer (B) females and restorers) and hybrids, in three replications. Seed and oil yield (kg ha -1 ), oil content (%) and hull ratio (%) were measured in this experiment. The magnitude of relative heterosis, heterobeltiosis and standard heterosis were estimated to facilitate the exploitation of hybrid vigor through heterosis breeding. Heterosis was computed using three measurements: mid-parent heterosis (calculated as the percentage of deviation from the mid-parent value), better-parent heterosis or heterobeltiosis (calculated as the percentage of deviation from the better-parent value) and standard heterosis (calculated as the percentage of deviation from the average of commercial hybrids). The % heterosis was calculated from the formula: % heterosis (HTS)=100 × (F 1 -MP) / MP, where F 1 is the hybrid progeny and MP is the "mid-parent" or the average of the parents (P1+P2) / 2. The % heterobeltiosis was calculated from the formula: % heterobeltiosis (HTB) = 100 × (F 1 -HP) / HP, where heterobeltiosis is the parent with highest phenotypic expression. The standard heterosis was calculated from the formula: % standard heterosis (SHS)=100 × (F 1 -SA) / SA, where SA is the average of commercial standard hybrids (H1+H2) / 2. Commercial standard checks were TR-6149 (13 th cross, 2453-A × 2280-R) and TR-3080 (15 th cross, 2453-A × R-01001) as registered sunflower hybrids in Turkey.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Seed yield is an exceedingly complex quantitative trait in sunflower, whose control involves a series of genes, because practically all traits have some influence, to a large or small measure, on the seed yield. However, heterosis occurred practically for all traits with different magnitudes. The highest positive heterosis observed for seed yield was explained by the sum of favorable values of heterosis for the different traits correlated with seed yield.
Maximum hybrid vigor was measured in the 11 th cross (25453-A × 2644-R) as heterosis 274.6% and heterobeltiosis 257.2% in the 2000 growing season. The lowest heterosis for seed yield was 23.0%, observed in the 10 th cross, BAH-8 × R-01001, and the lowest heterobeltiosis was observed in the 14 th cross, 2453-A × 25711-R (Table 1 ). The evaluation of hybrids for heterosis breeding based on standard heterosis led to the identification of different sets of hybrids. Therefore, the evaluation of hybrids based on all three criteria would be more meaningful. Viewed from this angle, the following hybrids were considered as best: the 20 th cross (0704-A × R-1001), the 25 th cross (HA89-A × R-1001) and 11 th cross (2453-A × 2644-R). Relative heterosis for seed yield ranged between 23.0% and 274.6% coupled with significant heterobeltiosis from -5.7 to 257.2%. The standard heterosis for seed yield ranged from -20.9 to 21.2%.
Based on the average values of the two years, 2453-A, 0704-A, HA-89, BAH-4-A and BAH-8-A were best female parents regarding the regular heterosis for seed yield. The lines 2644-R, 2280-R, 2284-R, 25711-R and R-01001 were best restorers. Regarding heterobeltiosis, 2453-A, 0704-A, HA-89, BAH-8-A and BAH-4-A were best female parents and 2644-R, 2284-R, 2280-R, R-01001 and 25711-R were best male parents.
The values of heterosis in sunflower are highly variable for the different agronomic traits, especially for seed yield. Positive heterosis for this trait has been men- tioned in several papers. High heterosis values for sunflower seed yield, similar to those obtained in this research, were reported by Singh (1984) , Guo-Zhan and Chung-Fang (1985) , Reddy et al. (1985 ), Zao Cheng et al. (1988 , and Giriraj and Virupakshappa (1992) . Heterosis for oil yield was as high as this for seed yield, especially in 2000. The values of heterosis, heterobeltiosis and standard heterosis changed between 15.3 and 288.3%, -13.3 and 278.9% and -22.0% and 21.0%, respectively (Table 2) . Maximum values of 288.3% for heterosis and 278.9% for heterobeltiosis were recorded for oil yield in 2453-A × 2644-R in 2000, followed by 2453-A × 2284-R and 2453-A × 2280-R. The maximum standard heterosis (288.3%) was registered in the cross HA89-A × R-1001. Among the restorer lines, the maximum regular heterosis in 2000 was determined in 2644-R hybrids, 145% on average, followed by 2280-R (123%), 2284-R (116%), 25711-R (98%) and R-01001 (94%). The maximum heterobeltiosis for oil yield was registered in 2644-R hybrids (100%), followed by 2284-R (81%), 2280-R (80%), R-01001 (69%) and 25711-R (62%). Based on the values for the two years, the crosses HA89-A × R-1001, 2453-A × 2644-R, 0704-A × R-1001 and 0704-A × 2644-R, from the females 0704-A and 2453-A and the males R-1001 and 2644-R showed higher standard heterosis for oil yield than the other crosses.
The crosses had higher heterosis values for seed and oil yields in 2000 than in 2001. The main reason for the low yields in 2001 was a long drought that continued for a better part of the sunflower vegetation period. The heterosis values for the measured traits were higher in 2000, indicating that the climatic conditions in 2000 acted in a positive way, allowing a better expression of the potentials of the hybrids with regards to plant development. These highly heterotic crosses from 2000, involving highly significant × highly significant combiners, exhibited considerable additive genetic variance, which can be exploited for developing high yielding pure lines through progeny selection.
Negative heterotic values for hull rate are preferred by sunflower breeders. Maximum negative values of standard heterosis for hull rate, both in 2000 and in 2001 (-12.9% and -11.9%, respectively), were registered in BAH8-A × 2644-R followed by BAH8-A × 2280-R (-12.5% in 2001) and BAH4-A × 2644-R (-10.9% in 2001) (Table  3) . Lower hull rate in the aforementioned crosses was accompanied by higher heterobeltiosis and regular heterosis values for this trait too.
Usefulness of crosses in heterosis breeding depends on their mean performance, SCA effects and magnitude of heterosis. Regarding the value of regular heterosis for hull rate, the most favorable performance among the females was shown by BAH-4 crosses followed by HA-89-A, 2453-A, BAH-8-A and 0704-A crosses. The crosses of 2644-R had the lowest heterotic values among the restorer lines, followed by the crosses of 2280-R 2284-R, 25711-R and R-01001.
Lowest heterobeltiosis values for hull rate were demonstrated by BAH-4-A crosses among the female lines, followed by HA-89-A, 2453-A, BAH-8-A and 0704-A crosses. The crosses of 2644-R exhibited highest negative heterotic values over better parent, followed by 2280-R, 2284-R, 25711-R and R-01001 crosses. BAH-4-A and BAH-8-A crosses had more favorable values of standard heterosis for hull rate than the other crosses in the research.
Heterosis values for oil content were low. The average standard heterosis ranged between -6.2% and 9.4% in the experiment (Table 4) . Low heterotic values were also observed for regular heterosis (between -10.5% and 5.8%) and heterobeltiosis (from -12.8% to 3.0%). Low heterosis results similar to these were obtained by Pathak et al. (1993) for sunflower oil content.
Heterotic values measured in the hybrids for oil content were mostly negative and there was no superiority of parents of crosses or standards. Highest values of regular heterosis was recorded by in the cross BAH4-A × 2644-R, of heterobeltiosis in the cross 0704-A × 2644-R and of standard heterosis in the cross BAH8-A × 2644-R.
Based on average heterotic values of inbred lines, negative results were obtained in almost all of them for oil content. The ranking of the female lines was 
CONCLUSION
The range of heterosis was quite considerable, indicating a high vigor potential of the crosses in the research. Most of the crosses exhibited high heterosis espe- cially for seed and oil yields. However, mean heterosis was comparatively low for hull and oil contents. The most favorable performance was shown for seed yield (288.3%).
The study on heterosis in sunflower showed that the crosses with favorable characteristics such as oil and seed yields, oil and hull contents could be bred from correctly selected parents. The cross 2453-A × 2644-R reached the breeding aim mentioned above, especially for high vigor in seed and oil yields. The following crosses demonstrated high hybrid vigor and superior performance over standard hybrids in the studied characteristics: the cross 2453-A × 2284-R for seed and oil yields, the crosses BAH4-A × 2644-R and BAH-8-A × 2644-R for thin hull rate and high oil content.
The evaluation of inbred lines based on all three criteria of heterosis showed that the crosses of the female line 2453-A and the male line 2644-R revealed higher hybrid vigory than the other lines regarding the characteristics examined in this research. The male line 2280-R with regard to all measured traits, the female line 704-A with regard to seed and oil yields and the female lines HA-89-A and BAH-4-A with regard to high oil content and low hull rate could be used for increasing hybrid vigor in future sunflower breeding programs.
POTENCIA HÍBRIDA DE GIRASOL (Helianthus annuus L.)

RESUMEN
Los rendimientos de semilla y aceite incrementados son la meta principal de la mayoría de los programas de selección de girasol. La utilización de heterosis es la meta principal en la selección de girasol. Los objetivos de esta investigación eran de determinar el rendimiento de las variedades de girasol y de medir la potencia híbrida en los híbridos. Los híbridos de girasol fueron evaluados sobre la base de cuatro componentes de rendimiento importantes, rendimiento de semilla, heterosis estándar y regular y heterobeltiosis. Las investigaciones fueron realizadas en los años 2000 y 2001 en las condiciones de la localidad de Edirne, Turquía. Sobre la base de las observaciones hechas, el rendimiento de la semilla de los híbridos cambió de 37 a 245 kg ha -1 ; el rendimiento de aceite de 17,6 a 118,8 kg ha -1 ; el contenido de aceite de 38,0 a 50,8%; el contenido de vaina de 19,2 a 27,1%. Los valores más altos de heterosis (288,3%) y de heterobeltiosis (98%), fueron obtenidos para el rendimiento de aceite y de heterosis estándar (21.2%) para el rendimiento de la semilla. Los valores más bajos de heterosis (-19.3%) y de heterobeltiosis (-22.4%) fueron obtenidos para el contenido de vaina, y el más bajo heterosis estándar (-22.0%) fue obtenido para el rendimiento de aceite. El mejor rendimiento de las propiedades estudiadas, demostró la undécima combinación (2453-A × 2644-R). Entra las líneas consanguíneas investigadas, los híbridos con la línea 2453-A como madre, y línea 2644-R como padre, tenían incrementada potencia híbr-ida en relación con los demás híbridos. 
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